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Train Bandit Is Killed 
After Du2d Murder

I'
wmiipration i>iuerr» 

mhfi:: U»n«lil. arc dead after a rcutn 
terro r a-Canatlian National .Jlail- 

rnm fasitW" ‘f""' "«»'• Emo. Ont 
^rf>- Snmtay- '

dead are tn*peeior Bates, o 
">i|tait»*eT. Winn., and Inspected 1, Jones 

of a'arrrad. Minn., who «-ere on duty 
,» the train, and Etnerick Frenette. of 
Fort Frances, the Inmdit. »ho was i ’ 
by ps'k« offir"* »*■ attempted 
escape ^rfm a farm house where he 
bad hern surrounded a few hours after 
the sh.s.'tinB,
. Fwnette. lakru to hospital at F.mo. 

b said hy psdice to hare confessed the 
*layii« of the immiicralion officers, be
fore his death. He had escaped from 
police otfhers in Fs>rt Frattces Satur
day niuKt. wJiere he had f>een arrested 
on a minor eharRe. Jn his confession, 
the youth expressed sorrow for the 
slayintc of the officers, declarinit he 
bad 1««t his joti and (firl" and 

‘ detqterate.
Rwba Trwin Crm,

Before the tiaadit escaped from the 
train, he redrhed mcmlntr* of the crew- 
bat he did' not tnolcsl the passenjrers. 
manv of wftom were unaware of his 
presence Fjno is 250 miles to the east 
of Winnipen!. t«tar F'*rt Frances.

\Vithou! wamin». the immiKraiion 
inspectors were shot and killed as they 
sat in the sniokinjt car of the train 
The ottVers had been asleep or drowy 
nqt. ami as they raised froto the seal 
Frinette opened fire, killini* them in- 
sttMlr. He then escaped from the 
car. altrr threafeninji to kill the con- 
daetor. George Ireland, wborn he tia(J 
forced to accompany him through five 
cars of the train, and proceeded to the 
eqpste, where he ridilsed the engineer, 
fireman and brakeman.

Just before the train tnilW-d into F.mo 
the desperado jumped from it and dis
appeared into the bush.

-A searTriTig broadcast throughout the 
couBtiy' side, a‘strong Isorder patrol 
ams m-ganiied to prevent the tandifs 
escape into the United Stairs, and po- 
lier. mcloding railway and provincial, 
and a istvs^e ofeitirens set emt 
trad.

NEW on 
FORHJlNilMO 

iTllE SONS

FLYERS REACH GOTHAiM^ 
Halifaa. As#. ZL-Tha Carwmw 

Hying boat carrying Captai. Wutf- 
gang Von Ceo;»a and Ibro. cogp- 

sany to Nasr Yark 
aftaraown from 

H,r. Cawrty.
arrirml bora 
Qwnaport. G.

tried to entice Jiim to lease his refuge 
but aggfh and again he refused.’warn
ing thc^ficers that if tluy approach- Mr. ^■ic^)r B. Harrison has ......
eil closer, he would fire on them. Fin-' lileted arrangements for oblainiug the 
ally an effort was made to "smoke him | dance hall in the basement oi. the 
out," .and this prosed successful. •*-Uueen's Hole! here, as the new lodge

When caplureil a handcuff still dan-j rsumi for the Native .Sons, Post So. 3, 
gird from his wxist, where it had been! and it is expected that the Native Sons 
placed by thi Fort Krantts officers. ! will be heWhig their Post meetings

Krenetle is about \-esrs o( aae iberr in tbr near Fnii.re

He had never had trouble with the jh>- 
lice in Fort Fraticcs before Saturday 
night, and was known to residents as 
"a <iuiel boy." He died in ibe Eni.. 
hospital late yesterday.

LOCAL CONIENT 
SECOND OLDEST 

IN POTNCE

Surrounded ^ | farm. fcs^g. E»r 
aettc refused te» turrender. .After hours 
of scaiting. pvliee srt Gre ts< the house 
from which the handit had previously 
ejeclrd the lenaots. and shortly after 
luxai he emerged . fr<mt the bunting 
structure, and was sViot do« n. » buUel 

j through hi. kidney Taken to TTosj.ual 
-at Emo. his w.mnd was dres-. d

\'i»itors to .St. Ann’s Convent re
cently were interested in a history of 
the instilnlism, when they learned 
that Nanaimo’s Convent is the second 
rddest bnjndati m »>f the Order in the 
Province r-i British Columbia, it hav
ing been tjpenerl in 1877 on the l8th 
day of April, TTie. first eonrent had 

headquarters the little parish 
hall which still occupies^ place on the 
extreme sdnth of the Cathsdic pr-dteny 

— “ ' street, ami which silently 
comjsariMin to the priigrcss 

of the institution np to the present 
lime. The first convent 
frran FallicT I,cmtnen$, later Bishop 
l.rmmrns. h UwJc care of the needs 
of the children in the pioneer days of 
the city. _Thc first cla.sses opened in 
May 1877. Among the pupils were tb 
ehildren of James nuusmuir. later I.i 
fkwemor of the Province, and other 
children wins are today prssmmenl 

NanaTmo and otlur pan. of 
the Province. .As the nerd* demanded 

Ihree-stfwey structure was built tbaf 
was knernn St the old red buiUling, and 
which was destroyed by fire in 1910. Its 

j place was taken by the present build-. 
! ing- erected at a cost of SJS.OOO Today

For the past frw years the Native 
,'ions have been-mccting in the old 
Bastion, but increase in membership 
has necessitated tl»« moving to larger 
tjuarters,

Mr. .-Arthur Morton has been work
ing the paS* few days in.decorating and | 
i-utting the new- hall into shape. Tlie i 
playe promises t,» be excellent bulge 
quarters ftw the Native Sans, In addi- 

i lion to the'regular dance hall floor, 
j there are places reserved for ladies- 

and gentlemen’s cU>ak rrsn’iis. and also 
a small nxmi, which may serve 
gymnasium.

The Native Sons will lie bolding 
their eketion of oiTiccrs at their next 
meeting to be lieid next Tuesday night 
in the old Bastk.il, and after that they 
will be holding meetings in their 
quarters. H.swever, the pUec will be 
1 (tirially opened on the evjning of 
Ijdior Day. Sept, lyt next, when Mr. 
Lin Homr. the chairman of the com
mittee in charge will he holding a .Na
tive Son Whist Drive, whicli will im
mediately follow' the holding_of the Na
tive .‘ions track and field meet.

.Arrester! in Feet Frances early Sat
urday evemng f-w stealing tlw keys 
from an 8ut«.mid»iie, hr offc»ed rrsi.t- 
awee. and the i-ffieers attempted to 
handcuff him. but they had secured 
asdf one wrist when be overpowered 
Aem and eseajnrd.

Boarding the train at Fsirt Frans-rs, 
Frmette bui in the vestlbnle of one of 
the cars. Near 1 jvelle. a station a few 
Biilfs from Fort Frances, l-.e emerged 
aai rtopped CtMwIuctof Ireland at 
whtt point. He ordered Irebnd 
a«*T a ce’mpanmenT. hm whrn the 
tminnian cald not iiinrn tlu- door, tbr 
haadit bred a sben thnmgh tl. to dem- 
oawrate be "jneant business.” arcord- 
iag to Irclarid. Hr was then forced 
march through the train, w-ith the g 
at all liuir, trained upon, him. a 
warned that if he spsdcc he would be 
inimedialely killed.

Mr»vdnt Whriparwd 
Tin desjirrale, Fve already killed 

two Biea and will Vil! y.wi quick if y<wi 
Wttr a sound.'' was ‘the warning whis 
prred to JreUnd ’Vcm’ll he next.” b« 
added.

ReacUmg the sin-.i ing ca the gun 
man forced Ireland into a seat, when 
he conU-ect miand a full view o4 the 

olfi-
cers. He ’ook tartfctilar care 
••aken the twsstngerX. but as the in- 
B>eet«»s ywoke from their imp as the 
•r.,, nesred Fat.,., Frenetic jwmisrd in. 
to actkai, f.rbsg two shots m quiHt sne- 

- ctssic,-.-, Wl. oificers shjminng ba-» 
•a Lie seat dead.

■My Cex* doing^T
. ‘‘muted r.mductor Ireland, but again 

the liamlit uarnsd the tramman as he 
hacked t.a the rsur d.»g and escaped to- 

■*ard the engtnr.
It Was near ’ a m w'hen Frenetic e»- 

oi'vd |r.,m the train, but wh*n F.mo 
*»« reached pohee were nam on rite 

while a posse „f citbens was or- 
^t«d u. a,.ist in the search f.ir the 

Fono U on the Raiuv River
®‘Tf5^.Te’nnirTHrw?^n’Tmfa/^
^rsota. doit to Warroad and Beau 

m Ctsitrd .States territory.
---_;^-4mndii-xrax-r

anmhcr viHage of the district, 
, »•'« 'biyllght. He hrtf called

« » farm honte seeking f.sod. but when
-a**-' »“<>

tbe road to another house dose 
^J""* desperate. He

out' and tCKdc posses-

ing erected at a 
nhert {s a ’staff of six teachers, among 
wh.,m! IS Sister Mary Rita, gecenlbr 
turned fr.mi > Eastern A anada. wh.. is 
renewing acquainunccs with man.v 
friends in Nanaimo. Sister Superior 
Mary Omstantine, formerly music 
teacher in the convenr in connection 
with the Holy Rosary Church. Vancoti- 
.... lor the pa*t twenty years, has 
charge of the musical tlepartniem. I.ike 
all institution, when times are g<x.d 
Ibe convent rkles ..ver the ejest. am!

■ thrlr

r sdw-.ls

over the eyest, 
of deiires«on thevlbave 

problems- The prriiem situation 
feeling llie enr.jftiem itvdbeir s. 
somewhat Tliey have the ens-iaMe 
record of passing all their entrance po- 
pils Iflft per cent in .the recent Gmern- 

u»n*. No orphan is ever
ttirnrd away from the institution and
___ i Protestants are always *m the
foB call Sister Snperi.ir was able to 
meet all obligations up to the end", of 
June diu lo the splendid work of the 
Womt-Ii’s .Auxilkiry who init on a drive 
and due to the kindness of many Pro
testant friends wlio appreciate th.- va
lue of the instiiution in the csmimun- 

Tbey are anxious t.. have a rec- 
iwd anendancf during the sea-".it about

Clothing Is Wanted 
for Destitute Family

In the is.m- ,.t .\„g, Htb the Free 
Pre„ piildishr.l an item to the effect 
that tile home of Mr. L H. Bailey, a 
returned soldier, with a wiic and fam
ily of tour residing at North" Gabriola, 
was dest,royed by tire, the family Ibf- 
mg their entire belougiitga.

Tfie family is rriwirted to l>e in des
titute circumstances, the children hav
ing no clothing nor the famTy any 
furniture or h.niselKdd gcasds of any 
kuid. Donalk.ns of clothing or fur- 
nittire will ive welcomed at the pre
sent time, clothing being tor three 
boys, 4. 6 and 9'years of age and one 
gjr! aged 8 years. .Any pcrsivn having 
anything to si>are arc rt-quested to 
»K.tit.v Mrs. Jan»ea Renncy. Feed 
.9lore. Phone 724.

miEFOrBLilEBU 
smnRERs

( ontributions to the fliakeburn Re
lief Fnml are bcii* received by l^e 

Press and all fthcr papers in the 
Province. Today tie Free Press 4e- 
kniiwledge a donaiMU of $3 ’from Mr. 
O. Sirathearn.'
JFlic case referred to in the follow

ing letlet is one of many which re- 
k immediate atlmtion.

Editor Free Press;
What the relict, now being la-- 

ganired -hroughout British Columbia 
do for wido^i, orphans and 

parents of the 45 mdn who lost their 
lives in the Blakcburti mine explosion, 

typified by this pathetic case.
.An elderly womai< came to Blake- 

burii to answer the

b<g|y of her 25-> ear-o|d son. The fam
ily have been in Nanaimo for ovefi 30 

. The hasband is un< 
treatment at Mayi| Bros. 
Rochester, a confirmed invalid, 
years the son has begn the sole sui»- 
port. Unless immediately helped from 
relict money the mother w-i1t he unable 
P>- return home.

DAVE TAAXOR. Secretary.

ms OF 
EXPLOSION MIED 

ONSiDiy
Prinret .i!. B. C., .Aug. 2.5.—The fun

erals o! seventeen victims of the 
Blakebiirn disaster were held Sunday 
in two big cermonies There arc now 
thirt>-t..ur men buried at Princeton.

Eight iHwIies of the fs.rty-five men 
who perisheil are slifl unreciwered.

Res Father Carlyle cotKimled the 
Cath.4ic servis-r ||tstcrday. while Rev. 
J' c, Ikaxlfellow and Rev. J, Reid of 
the l-Tiited fhurcb and Rev. \V, Rob
inson of the I hnrch of England, of- 
iiciated at the Protestant .service 
memorial sen ice was held at 
P.«urs I hiireh last night.

COB CORN FEAST
at DEPARTURE BAY

Mos Margaret Matlbcws, Atbrr: 
street, was the guest . f honor at -i 
corn rob feast whkb lo -k place at D*- 
partutc Bay on Saturday'mgbt. Some 
.to young friends enjoyed the singing 
and game, wiiicli were indulged in till 
,he earJv m^vruing h-ufs. The party
broke tip after "wisTtmg MargaW

SIX BDRP 
TO DEATH IN 

AUTOMOBILE
every jneccf. ill Sier m-w-work 

leaves shortly' to ^.ntinuc her 
studies at norma! sfh<«.! in A'lclcrU

\Vo You ^emember?l

When the 
Fr pSiee and the posse s

Fifty Ywars Ago.
D W. Gordon has b.-eiujward- 

ed the esmtrack for constructing tb> 
six house* at Wcllingloti- 

Yc.steinla>- Mr. C.H R<*inson. lorc 
an «d the Nanaimo Fire Cojnpar.y. 
as lianded a donation of $8-1. 

residents of the . Victoria Crrsceut 
whose buildings were saved from de
struction by the c.xcellent w«k 
Company.

Twmsty-riva'v’^™
Mr. A, C. W ilson lias j»*l reluiAted 

irt^iTJcStW; Tf rtiidrrrfet-MTrRiir 
lishman’s River where be secured some 
fine agricultural cvltibits-f-W tbr big 
(air at -Mew Westminsu r.
, Mr R. Freei'bv has a record cr.-i», 
from three ptamds of tmiatoes he 
planted for seed purposes, the result 
being no less than 275 imunds of mag-

O. B. Ormond of Victoria am! hi‘ 
brother H. E. Ormond of Winnipeg.

today .on a vacation
.̂..................r ***'■*'

“^crai houK Jbe^ffieers 1 chTs to the capiwL
S';f.Tnr.i:„,uk... .

\aiu-ouver. Wash.. .Aug. 25.— Six 
pcrwnif were dead today and tlirce 
-Shers were recovering from seriou.s 
ninries as tbr result of the bnrnii 
>i an «iHom-.bilc late Sunday. Tl 
victims, trapped ill a l.laxitig car tlmt 
uiriifd over on Battle Mountain high- 

,, were E. Uobb. driver; Mar
garet and Joe Cobh, his daughter and 
son, Mrs. Martha FiiUer, his binise- 
kcrjver, ami Mrs. C. Hcn-U'ii and her 
danghtcr f.iatrk'e

SOFTBALL GAMES

Mmisters Are
All Returned

Toronto, Aug. 23.—Four
teen Ministers of the Govern
ment. inclucBng Premier Ben
nett and Hob. H. H. Stevens 
were definitely elected by, ac
clamation at nominations to- 
^y. Saint John Albert. N.fi., 
where Dr. Murray MacLaren 
is running, had not definitely 
reported.

CASHOFilED
TOLDtERATC

NATIONALISTS
Shanghai, Aug. 25.—Seeking to stim

ulate Kationali.st soldiers to continue 
the offensiye against the Northern reb
els Chiang Kai-Shek, Xationalisl gen- 
eraKwfngi. last night offered Urge re
ward* to military units effecting the 
captiie of important Honan province 
cities held by the Kuominchu

Chang's announrement said the first 
Nationalist unit entering the important 
northern strongholds of Kaifeng, 

igchow or Honanfu, wiU receive 
milBon dolUrs Mexican 

city. .
In this manner he hopes to heighten 

Nationalist troop*' eagerness to active
ly engage rebel forces, who are holding 
•irtaally the emire Haichow-tung- 

kwan railway, crossing Northern Ho- 
Chang further stated the unit 

capturing Kangshien, important ar
senal town, west of Chengchow, 

rreive 200,fl00 Mexicaa dolUrs.
Chkng't announcement was expect- 

I to result in renewed fighting 
Honan province which has been quiet 
since the Nationalist forces recaptured 
Tsinanfu, Aug. 15. The Nationalist 

ice of rewarding soldiers with 
money for the capture of important 
localities has been going on through 
virtuaBy the entire course of the pres- 

campaign to overcome tte soWiers’ 
Uck of inclinaticaito figM. which 
several occasions haY-cansed Nation
alist commanders serious^boj

t theirecovery td the 
ear-o|d

among the Northern troops.
Figbti.r swk«s

Thr^ has been a virtual cessation 
of figiitinK on -all fronts, since the 
.Northerners’ loss of Timaniit. despite 
claims to the conipary and the ristia- 

liltle cli/nged Ust night. In 
Shangtnng province. Nationalists and 
■ebels contmued to strengthen their 
fKvsitidns s^ic fhirty mUes north of 

apparentb' foeenhadowing

Mr. Hunt Recovering 
Nicely From Injuries

A Free Press is pleased to state 
there is noMruth in the retHirt which 
was broadcast about the city last 
evening and today that Mr. John Hnnt, 
suinrintcndent of the Canadian Col
lieries (Dnnsninir) Ltd., had suc-i 
Climbed to the injuries lie sustained 
some day.s ago in an accident at Cum
berland.

At 2 :J0 this afternoon the Free Press 
received authentic information to the 
eiiect that Mr. Hunt was progressing 
quite favorably, hit condition being 
much improved over the week-end.

THOMPSON-MILLS
A very pr'etiy wedding of much in

terest bve.illy was lo'emnircd at twelve 
in the Haliburtou Street United 

Church .SatnnUy, when Rev. \V. 
Welch united in matrimony .Alice, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Mills. Columbus Hotel Halibnrton St, 

Mr- William Thompson, son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. .Alexander Thompson. Nicol 
street, Tlie church and ahar were 
prettily decorated for the occasion 
with summer blixmis and plants 
friends of the bride. The bride chose 
for her only attendant her sister, Mrs, 
tiorton, while Mr. .Alex Thompson sup- 
p.»rtcd his br..ther as best n»n. Mrs. 
Na.'b presided at the organ and dur- 

tbe signing.of the register 
Hamilton rendered “1 Love 
Truly” in bis'usual charmjng mai 

.After-the ceremony a reception 
held ai, the home ol^lhe bride s par- 

after which the happy couple left 
on the afternoon's Imat for the main
land. Upon their return to Nanaimo 
Mr. aud Mrs. Thompson wnTI reside on 
Halibiirtiin street.

01 IWl

renewed fighting which can be expert- 
rd within a few days. In Honan pro
vince. the Nationalists claimed the re
bels had withdrawn in the vicinity of 
Kaifeng although pyivaft advices in
dited the K»omiiicbt|» con^nmA^\a»: balW 
cooirol the Northern side of the rail-

One of the best InseUH series play
ed here in years was ended yesterday 
afternoon when Cheinainas proved 
victorious oser Capilano Cardinals for 
the provincial Senior B chainpionsh^ 
winning two straight games from their 
opponents.

Saturday's game proved to be a hard 
battle which finally ended whh Che- 

leading by me lone nm. Gailnt 
was on. the sl^ for Chentainns, and 
with thfe exception of the seventh in
ning pitched brilHant baft and also 
scored the run which woo the game, i 
His team mates |»ayed great tall be
hind him, and although several errors 
were made, neither figured in Ibe 
scoring.

Capilano were the first to score when 
they g« one across the pUte in the 
second, but in the fourth Cbemaiaus 
came back strong, when a triple by G. 
Robinson, tingles by Lowe, Pinkham 
and Robinson, and three errors, netted 
them fire runs. In the s'orih they 
added two more on a triple ^ Lowe, a 
two-bagger by Gaihis, and singles by 
G. RoWnsoti and Edmunds.

In the seventh, the Capa ham

way and eastward almost as far as 
Kweliten.

North of Haukow'. along the Perp- 
ing-Hankow. along the prindpal activf> 
tie* comprised bandit-Ci
raiding the smaller towns and hasair- 
ing an)- military forces seeking to op
pose, their depredations.

OiGGISTSAIIE 
OPIlIiaNGMir^ 

MDiiDMINAGE
Victoria. Aug, 25—Employing drug

gists of British Columbia will attack 
the male minimum which the Board 
decided, setting wages at 80c an hour 
for licenfates of pharmacy, a petition 
being filed in Supreme Court here this 
morning. The petition announces dis
satisfaction wifli the award and ask* 
that the ruling of the Board be re
viewed. rescinded or varied.^ Applica 
tion will be made Wednesday to Mr 
Justice Gregary to set a date for 
taking evidence.

On l!u Centra! Sports Grmmdi 
< I riling tiu-rc will -!>c three game* of 

• two Twlipbl l.eagac fixtuTe^
'~rtr-a-trirri*-K«i».-------- —----

.At f. 15 sharp the Laiimiry
MTffArTrvTt w-in jnrerTmtf

will l.e at full strangtb in ofder 
,.m1 dtii-at; linnicdiatcly folksw- 

il.g tb. F.aglrs and f’re«-enis will take 
the fieW hi what is expected to Ihi mu 

the best-game* of the league.
Jokmw V*. FUu

The game l.uig bs-k. 4 i, rward to b> 
L«al sofifiaU enUioaUistx will--lake 
place tonight on the Sport,Cronnds, 
This game brings losetlur the Tar 
iFlat*. wiinner* of the iimt half of ilic 
leaguc -and .the Jokers, w-ho.n-#rc in 
second, place.

HtNIEMAN 
THOUGHT DKOWNED

Fernic. Aug. 2,5,—FMward Webster, 
aged fill)-ihrec. a miner, is bi 
Wave l»-en drowne4 in Ell 
Tiai-lng l-.b iiiv'xj.iained absence from- 
home, police yesterday found the 
real and cap of the missing man on 
the bank of the river about a mile and 
a haTf west .cf here. Hi* watch was 

•^Hcrntvtrd rinsm thfrt-irrrr- -1!>^^ 
operation- are being carried p«I_or 
the assumption that Webster w-a. 
lin-wi'iei'. -f --

Weather Forced Delay 
in Pacific Flight

Kasimigaura. Japan, .Aug. 25. — -AI- 
tboi'gb hi- jdanc functioned flawless- 
-ly...dmi:ig v-oi Jorty-n«n»t« t?« flight 
t,wlay. Harcdd Br..mley, Canadian avia
tor planning a trans-Pacific'flight, aiv- 
nounced a poslponemem of his take
off ■ Wednesday at the earliest, 
ow5n?1o weather eonditioni.

BRITAIN CHAHGEO 
WITHFAILIl 

INPALESTINE
Geneva, Aug. 25.—A sharp clash of 

apinioii on responsibility for the 
bloody'Palestine disorders hfM Aug- 

w-as disclosed today when the Lea
gue of NatUm* published its mandate 

)n report w-ith the British 
Cmvernmeirt's comments on the re
port. which will be pUred before the 
League Council this J-ali, '♦» /

The mandate comniH>:on accu*. d 
British IkiVcrnment of having failed in 
... , adminbtralion of Palestine.

-date. 'Foreign Sveretary Henderson in 
vefijv'ing pointed out the ditficuhy of 
satisi)ing the jiolttica! ambition*- of 
the -Arabs and at the same time ad
vancing the ckuse of the Jewish Na
tional Home, while carrying o« 
ders of the League to -maintain the 
tighu. ctf^LinhahtUai.A-rB^dleMs oi

Touring bland
■The follcKviiig tourists registered at 

the Nanaimo office <4 the B. C. Auto
mobile Association,today: -''.’oel Rubin- 
s.Mt, Vancouver; R. B. Rankin, of San 
Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. R. Gurr. of 
Spokane. Wash ; Dr. and Mri. Chas. 
4>eB*y. Sah Franctscoi K C. Beach, 
Twin Falls. Idaho: .W. A. Weinrich, 
Willows. Cal.: W. Gilbert. Vancouver 
G. Henderaon. Victoria; Mr. Thomas 
Seattle: MrT and Mrs. Hugh Naku, In- 
.dianapoB*.

ii Captain ad ^ 

British SoUnsShB
SiiCi;!. A»X 25.-&PI A*C«4| .d d* tea 

diers were kiOed and ten others woe warn 
fighting with tribesmen in the Komn reg 
frontier province of Peduiwar. Native cans
six killed, five A
patches suted that it was ,
raiding tribesmen would be laimcbed as sooii as___
Preparations are being made to eraaiate firiliA 
children from Peshawar as soon as

Peshmstt dm.
WYe ^

mDsmii
nssuHT Kin NIK 

tOKHSMI
Cradt. Sask, A»*. 2S.-~Hcavy dam. 

«e ^ cauaed to tek|*ooe tate-
graph hnet and hfglnniy, li |«, vfci. 
luty iMt niiht wh« ,, tervffle 1*3, 
ram and wimi tlonu ^
inct. Koadswennadaramf^iudm 
of water, tymg up aS mmamMt traf.

Kronader cm past Laraaaj 
sacrifieadWmtosaaaadwIto 

a nice bnat; WyBe and lletanto to*. 
ned.

-Townsend oat BdMtoaK 
>: Lowe drafted fhotpe't 
Itard nm. Kyte aia«le«; 

It looltod a. though tte Cap. wwa 
going to break the lia, but Gaik» ant 
down their chance* by 11

for three faMcs, ted by 
quick retnn m toe infield hap toa

single. Morton foBowed with a doo- 
hle, Fairbairn and Townsend got sin
gles. Mnscutt doubled and Deacon hit 
for three bases. VATien the

lick

thered hi Ihirbte^ ^tegggtgMto %

ended five bad crossed the plate, 
just one short of evening the 
the eighth with only one mn to the 
good. Cailu* came back strong, 
man reaching first, and in The ninth he 
fanned two of. the three who opposed 

Ira: •
.Score by inning!

Capilano________
Chemainu* .......... .

SECOND GAME 
i’««terday afternoon, with one game 
the good, Chemainus again faced 

their kfainland opponents, full of con- 
ce.* Meinnisfidence.* MeInnis was {ricked to 

the pitching and turned
seen here for some time, whh bis 
mate* playing brilluint baU be

hind him. They also did tome heavy 
stick work, all their runs 

tl clean hitting.
The grand s'and was packed with 

enthusiastic fans, who cheered bo* 
team* whenever an exceptionally good 
play was made.

Seor* by Irndng.
First Inning— G. Robinson kd off 

for Chemainus with a three-bagger, 
and scored on Edmund* sacrifice bunt. 
Wylie hit to the pitcher, and was out 
at first. Meinnis hit for two bases, 
and I.o)Wf followed with a single. Pink- 
ham was the thirti out, Townsend 
Deacon.

Ryan was the first up for the Cardin
als and walked; Ikona sacrificed him 
to second; he went to third while Fair- 
bairn was being thrown out at first by 
Pinkham. and scored when Robinson 
fumbled Larsen's grounder at third, 
loirson was the third out, being farced 
at second on Deacon's groundei 
Pinkham.

S«.«d faming
PhendUnus-Gaiiu* fanned; Hagg hit 

to To«-ii»end and qra* thrown 
first, Robinson singled, but was forc
ed at second or. G. Robinsons grounder 
to Larsen.
Capilano—Manson was out, Robinson 

to Edmunds; Stevenson out G. Robin
son to Edmunds; Townsend singled; 
Thorpe was the third ont on a fly to 
G. Robinson.

Third lubNI
Chemainus-Fdmimds hit to Town

send and w-as thrown out 
Manson gathered in WySe's fly to kft; 

.ytdtmit e«nc-,:l7Mgh with 
single; Lowd was out on a fly to Lar-

Capilano—Wylie caught a foul front 
Ryan for the fim out; fleona-Mt a *i*-

mus—Lowe gsmaadmi <mt t-» 
Deacon; Pinkham beat hi* gnsute 
for a hit; Lmwen made a nice double 
phr on Gailn.' grounder, gettfav PWk- 
bam at second and tlBtn* GaHa. oM 8t 
first Both Mdmta aad Ibwssend 

pitohing great bafl. and the fka* 
showed their iu>Pr«c>«fk» by apptml- 
ing each in turn.

Capilaiio-Ia«ea hit to Uelnni| tad 
was tossed ont at first; Otecon Brew 

pass, bW wa* forced at second. Pfaik* 
am to RoUtoon; Pinkham fumbM \ 

Stevenson's dHTicnlt gratnuler. bai re- .. 
deemed himsHf on the nemet duF to 
gathering in townsemT* fly- 

Satea&InMng
Chcmafanis-4ifa|g gronilied ont to 

Deacoo; jRotdiison was not. Ihnaa to

1 Mclunis for the second ouV the Ryan trophy,
and Fairbairn fanned for the third.

Finrih
Chemainus-L-Only three men faced 

Townsend. Pi^ham nut, tkona 
Deacw; Gaiks grovnj/lcd out to Dea
con; Hagg out. Ikona to Deacon.

Capilano—Larsen out, Pinkham 
Edmunds; Deacon was hit by a pitched 
hall and went to first; Gaihis made a 
nice catch of Maoson’s long fly; Dm*

mnnds fanned for the third eu. 
Cmritano-Thorpe gramiM out, «»- 

inson to Edmnndi; WdM l^to- 
nis to Edmunds; nnd GtIhM gtohered 
in Ikona's long fly to ti^

Eighdi tmimt,
smainns—Wylie ont Stevenson to 

Deacon. Meinnis singled, stole teo 
ou4 and the crowd went wild when he 
scored on Benny Lowe's sasGaR three- 
bagger to the fence, thus breaking the 
tie which had lasted from the first in- 

Townsead tightened ..ito «nd 
itmek out Pinkham and GaHwC but too 
iatc to save the game.

Capilano-W5th one ran ahead Me- 
Innis went better than ever. Fak- 
bairn. the first np famted; Mntcett 
was put in to bat fm Larsen, and also 
fanned; Deacon worked Udnnia for 
another walk. Meinnis wto a treat 
cheer from the fans wheatoevfimned, 
Manson, making it three in the iaMiig.

emaimi»-Hagg fanned; SoUnson 
wa* safe when ht* hoW, grounder got 
away from Muscett; Robmsor was 
forced at second on G. Robinson's 

ider, Ikona to Moscett; Edmnm6 . 
ne to the hiU for tsro bases: the 

crowd went wild when G. Xobinson 
Edmunds scored on WyBA stndk. 

Meinnis was out, Ikona. to Deqeon.

ed op and fanned Thorpe, 
ended the game by gathering ja Ryan* 
fly to thinL
The Score by Inning*- R. a E.

8 y 
12 2

-After &c*game war fiMx‘>;>aad Jhw------—
fans had quieted somewhat, Pete Maf- , 
feov in a neat speech in which he con - 
gratulated both team* 5n Ae ctaaa of 
ban displayed in the serie*, presented

Isfamd cbai 
of the Chet

p. to Captain Wylie 
IS team, who rcfdied in

few weit-chosen words, after wMdt 
he was picked up bodily and jomtM 
out in the field to be pbotoed.

Umpire Kirkwood, of Mew West
minster, who handled the gumrs, made 
a vsry favorable iapresalon witk Ike
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^ AN IDEAL PLAN T
Jhe Mnitoriura ix-vcr hn uccn and 

(M be the aole aiuvrer 
toMem. »TitMMk fill

1. M.Ti..
itaced in lilt* mooth't i«« »f the 
Tr»i«p«iIS»n. The irtitle t*ys:

“It b phyiic*!b- smpotjaiie ftsd

cskntt dvrnif the entire coone of the 
dbense. In wh»t way. throtutb what 

^ »eriei of refonna, can the aanatorimn 
\ * M an inititaHon, be niade beat to aob-

’ . •em the needs of lhe*pnblic wel
fare?

I nae the capretaion, “aeries of re- 
fortssa advisedly ... In taahy m 
paihiet, onfoetunately, the idea i 
to prevail that the public tnberenkoaia 
inatitationa are hospitals" for the far 
advanced and bopeleaa case, that the 
bed capacity U KmHed, that the 

■ tirat in residence has priority i 
righu pf domicile and is entitled to 
main in the inuitotion for indefeitite 
periods. In other words, the two hun
dred or foar hundred patients in the 
sanatorimn are reapii« the entire bene 
fit of the sttstitntiQn; the ten thousand 

, tnbercnloaia individnala in the 
ratmity ootaide, with the tame social 
and economic rights are denied even 
a pretense of insthntional car, 
treatment.

“This it mamfeitly sinjost. is poor 
economy and poor public health prac
tice. An histitnlion which ii designed 
to serve all the taapayert in a 
mimity should not be restricted to the 
few who through good fortnne 
age to gain admisaton. To do the 
greatest good to the greatest nttmher 
a definite prograinme of constructive 
reform mnst be applied both to

fieU service. ...
“Onr aim is to shift as much of the 

responsibility for the tobercolosis pa
tient from the limited facilitiei of the 
Materinm to the comparative 
tried potaddUties of the home.

t to onr conception, the ideal
plan it a pre-i 
of home treatment ; a short period of 
eaaatoriora residence; an intensive 
pregrasnme of post mnatoriom treat- 

Under tnefa a plan a far lar- 
t of patients will receiveSI advantages of i

It and the individual patient in his 
home, even if he can nM gain admit 
skm to the instittition. wiH live ai 
cording to sanatorinm routine at 
benefit prnportkmately thwby."

Firepoirf storage space to rent—Free 
from rodents; cool and dry, at reason
able retea. Harvey Murphy. Ltd.

CEMDMESSUiE
-kinm

Coalmont, A,*. 2i.-~Vp here;-
These tvi> uords and an arrow chaUt- 

raihoad tic in the death-Uden 
K0..2 slope of the Blakeburn mine told 
to those u*o cante across them Fri- 

grim and tragic story of ho» 
ekvrn of-their comrades had'fought 

lives when, on _ 
wrecked the interior of ihe 

colliery and trapped liU hot one of the 
aiietnoon shift.

“U’p here." Some brave mcml)eT of 
that litUe party stopped long enough 
in his effort to escape from the after
damp that ■ meant cer.ain death, 
chalk those twff srords on the grimy 
wwd in the bcH** A»t it would lead 
rescue parties to save his chums and 
himscU. ft was a noble deed—and 
led the seorkers who penetrated to that 
section of the mine to find that hero 
and bis companions—dead.

Breve lUlpli HM.
Other mute evidence suggested 
le exploration party that it was 

Ralph Hale *1to had led the party 
the only spot in that section of ( 
workings where a barricade could be 
erected against

surge through the 
mare of tunnels in the wake of the 

And with the strength of 
desperation they threw up a stop^g. 
using dirt and boards and brattice 
cloth. Behind this the dozen crouch 
ed—it may only have been for a feu 
minutes, or it may have been an hour 

parties
wcsuld break into the mine and save 
them. They did not know that 
badl; 
terriii
elapse before thpir friends of the 
side—working to the very limit of hu- 
man capacity and endurance—would be 
able to tear their way through the

Is Ha(MN«fl by
Local Bowlers

. A soOTT tilde n as heM Satorday 
nigiiJ, itv.thc club liOU*e in ilonor of 
Mr, . l«k koiwrtaoc. in;iq»sreciation of

rnprieg »lte-;«ha,apiou4lup ssiigks 
of Victoria C’it.v. Mr. R. C. Barrie, 
as, chairman, in a short speech compli
mented ytr, Renjertson on his wemder- 
fu! achieremem and said that Ite was 
proud of the Honor that has been 
brought to tlie clnb. He was also 
proud to say that Jack had learned all 
his howling in NanaitiKe The credit 
Mr Robertson was all the greater, 
seeing-that he war the only entrant 
from the Upper Island.
, Mr. Robertson nsade a very 
ply and said that most of the-credit 
wan due to the older membars of the 
club for the help that he had received 
from them., and he was sure that the 
club had several members who, if they 
would, could duplicate his effort 
year. "

The following took pari in the 
gramme: Song, J. Whyte: Song. 
Marsh; Speech, t, Menries; Song. J. 
Whitclaw; Speech. A. Bennett; Song. 
W. English: Speech. J. Dixon; Speech. 
J. Barton.: Sketch. A. Baker; Song. J 
Christer; .Song, W. Bailey; Song. H. 
Raffle.,: .Song. H. Scott: .Speech. F. 
Cope; Song, A. Honeyman; Song. J 
Risbcrtion; song, C. Marsh.

dly was the mine wrecked by that 
rrific bUM that ten days

EAST
TyJOW, toitik &» am 

X bwwt, ia the time to take

oiScUntolSan.
> dioia of routea, 

with Jibetal atopoven, with 
atOKthc tide tripa . . . and 
jsoo my navel in luiurioua 
eomfott on ether die ‘'Con- 
fedetatian- or -Continental 
limited.- both itinoai for 
their equipment and cuitine. 
Spaid Feature-Steamer to 
Plrince Rupeit and tail oat. 
Tickets on tale daily.

'“payel,Radian
NATIONAL
ID ■VBimiEM IN CANADA 

For hfocmtioo Write 
A L PLAMTA LTD. *•

debris to that spot where those 
words. ‘Up here,* were chalked 
that old railway tic.

Waited and DM 
.And “iu» here,” briiind the barricade, 

they wailed—and died, h ctmld not 
have been long—experts do not think 
that it was more than an hour or 
at most—before the jioisonoiw gas fil
tered thrus^t that barricade, 
might have been a tiny hole m the 
brattice cloth, or a crack in the hoard
ing that permitted the ingress of gas 
—dmt it was a merciful thing, for it 
brought the sleep of eternity.

Following the direction of the 
row. "Up here," the workers Friday 
came across the barricade. They 
broke it -down—and “up here'
Ralph Hale jfnd bis friends. Vide 
Kresicb was there, and John Xjego- 
van, and W. Smith, and his brother. 
P. Smith, and M. Uwric and H 
Rachledge and J. .Sutich and M. .Mar
shall and Robert Simpson—diggers 
they were, fine up-standing men. .And 
with them was O. MacDonald, 
hoistman. and Joe Nagode, a driver. 
'They were workers together in the 
mine-, and they .were all together be
hind that inciicriire barricade., ..

And in andlhcr part of the mine the 
remains of Pete StiUmoch and Mike 
Babich were discovered.

Thirty-seven of the forty-five men 
who perished have been found. Eight 
l«>dic« arc still hidden in the mys
terious maze of unexplored workings. 
From the known location where the 
•me erf them ware working it is bc- 
Heved that water in the lower levels 
covers their remains, and it may l>e 
some time before they are recovered.

These arkr dark day* at BUkeburn 
and dou-n the hill in Coalmont; day.s 
of grief and weeping—for they 
days of funerals. At Blakebnrn and 
Coalmont and at Princeton there is 
mourning, grieving processions to 
burying grounds wend through the 
towns, and men and women go back 
and forth to pay their last respects 
and expres.s anew their .sympathy with 
those who remain to face the 
without the support and comfort of 
loved ones.

The remains of R. Bradbury are be
ing forwarded to Vancouver for in
terment. Most of. the victims of the 
explosion will, however, rest in the 
quiet graveyards of Blakebnrn. of 
CoalnMvm. or Princeton.

:.r:c.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL

Pittsb-jrg <>-0. Cincinnati 6-2. 
Xi-w York 2. Chicago 3.

Oiicago 0-S. Boston 2-4. 
Oevelaud .1-4, Kew York .S-2 
Philadelphia 3. Washington 7.

Sacramento 8-1, Missions 7-7. 
Oakland .'-2, Hollywoosl 7-2.
Los .Angeles 6 Portland 9. __
.Seattle 6-9, San Francisco 6-10.

pehdnah

CUSSIHD IDS.
W.-ANTED—Koumers and boarders 

C.ktte Hotel Home cooking. $10 a 
week. • 12-6t

If fTTTVTTVf

; CAPITOL 3
^ THEATRE 1

lAiAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAD

For Sale
FOR S.ALE—Twelve laying hens. .Ap

ply Jenkins, Wctlington, near Post 
office, ■ 10-21

FOR b.Al.E—McCormack-Deering po-

PHELPS ACCEPTS BARRY'S 
CHALLENGE FOR Rf

Bert Barry has cliallengcd Ted 
Plirlps to a relurBjmatch for the scul
ling cbanipionship of the weu^Id over 
thf Putney to Mortlake courae. Phelps 
hais iwrepted, and a meeting will be 
called shevrtly to draw up the condi- 

of the race, which will be for 
$23«> a aide. Barry has deimsited 
$500 to bind the match.
Phelps, who wrestled the title from 
Barry two nuinths ago, is the holder 
of the Doggcit s Coat end Badge

FOR SALE-New ainker-built cedar 
rowboats, $10 and i p. Lindsay Boat 
Works, 842 Powefl St., Vancouver.

34-tf

FOR SALE—Gasoline launch, 22 ft. 
long and 7 ft. beam; engine Com
plete, $.50.00. Apply Harry Her

For Rent

Henry. ‘ 
, 51-tfj

FOR RK.VT-Kooms suitabb- f..r H.gii 
SrhcKil pupil or teacher, central:'j 
terms nusderatr. Ptmiie WiS. 10-6t

WE SUPPLY ANYTHING
I» Sash. Frame., Door., Cia.s. Finish Lumber. Mouldings, 

Dimeosion ShipUp, Board., Siding. Ceiling. Rooring. 
Structural Timber..

Nanaimo Lumber Co,, Ltd.
fiWge Street Tdephone 237

Ft»R REN'T—Three rmnned bniiding. 
two living rofrtns and stare will) 
modern Cimvcnicnces* Phone 486X, 

11-.ti

FOR RE.VT—Rooms with tff •vitlmul 
hoard, Aj.ply 45 Wallace St.

_ non sired.

d house, garage, fur- 
I, M. Stor,y. Has- 

!10-3t

FOR RENT—Fireproof storage' space 
Free from rodants, cool and dry. 
Harvey Murphy Ltd.

FOR RENT—5-roomtd house' with 
oiubuildtiigs. Phone

LOiST-s.Wall tent.
Island Highway. Believed 

between Victoria and Ladysmith. 
Finder please notify E. P. Citleipie.

LOST—Brown fjouch purse, ^mlain- 
trcal Saving.* book 
r please mjtify the

Wiriier Baxter |

“THE I 

I ARIZONA ; 

KID” i
TfffffTfTTTTTffVB

CHARLEY CHASE ^

‘‘FAST WORK”
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
TTTffTTffVTfl

SPECIAL SHOWINGOF R-100 - 
LANDING AT MONTREAL

iUAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAl
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES

"Mimr wav the snbjed m' the Lev

'■“r Jr
Lord’ or who hath been Ins ci>l^nsi-l- 
lor?”

One of the Sciipuiral tests omiain- 
cd in the Lesson-Sermon was. ' Itul 

. in ,)iic ntin.l anil who can turn 
' amt what his soul ihsirsih. even

Hfw Method Perewmret Wwre ioL
$C90:-'tn'-~Mwrio»V-B«auty..-T’arlpr,
Phone U16 for appointment. 'Ja if

Get your Lreu Oa P^wunenl Wmr.
1 Marions Beauty Parlor. Plume 

4136 for appoinlfflent. 2^lf

albert STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR quality and SERVICE

SpecUltjr. 
WE DELIVER

a V. ALLMAN

euxi SZ.S0

SPECIALS
H„.,’ i:.X-huI ^ R.

Mo., s' s.lk and W..ot
.'*1 s2, -LI ,v $Z.4S. $1.7S

The Kiddies Shop
Ur ,! . ixn5-i;:.hins ; • nsnltN

that he doeih" (Jol. 2,1:13).
F.-illowing I he reading of the Bible 

U.vts. passages were als.* read from 
'•.Science and Hettbli with Key to 
Seriptur^- by Mary Rliker Eddy, one 
pas.sageT>Kqjtbe follow-ing from page 

: "Wc cah'Tgivc but one Mind, if 
that one is infinite.' Wc bury,the senje 
of infinitude, when we admit that, al
though .God is inlinile, evil has a place 
in this im'inii). fur evil can have no 
place., where all space is filled with 
tiod"

to P.c. DISC9UNT SALE
Until^urthkn^^ Imsiness depression and the need
lurmng Koods'*+!f;u we are compelled to .atrifice our stock

'^'''"1'' V-’ discount for cashal a big reduction and ^going t„ 
ot 20 fM-t cent, off all merchandis- 
Imrs whicITare  ̂N'orge Electric Kefn

I oft every other article
rigerators 
0 |i;ivc a C

D contra
» a.iu

... - discount of 10 pci eem.

see for yoursrii this is a genuine sale.

SAMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY
agents

R. H. Ormond
Plumbing, Heating 
vnnd Sheet Metal 

Work*
Bastion Strret P»«»«

agent for

HeCUry SloYei wd Rm|«. 
Hot Ak FoTBicei t*d 

Famcotts.
A full tine of 

BEAVER BOARD A>4D 
FIR VENEER 

always in stock.

BASTION
Meat Market

Meats and Fresh 
Vegetables
Phone 298

W. Tippett, Proprietor

If your mind is made 

up to buy a new radio . ... 

what a thrill is in store when 

you hear the new 1931

Brunswick

iM

For the first time you wUI listen to
True Performance!

iw i. . ,,d,„ )!,., i, c„„i„
on tho nl b,.n,y. Bn) l.oyo„d .l„t, Brun,.

.trongej, .pp.,1 i. i„

tars^ they appreciate the convenience of a single dial 
that does seven different operations . . they marvel at 
'ts power, bihe quality and amazing value.

Brumwick with Pangtrope'
$381.85

•...- -UvUygnB.,-.$266.85 - $229,35
Eaiy Terms Arranged,

THE
G.A. FLETCHER

Commercial St.. Nanaimo. B. C. “Nanaimo'i Muic and Radio Honw”

MUSIC 
Co. Ltd.
Courlenay, B. C.

iKJlX
Vxcotfm Clesnm To Rai 'i 

11.00 per <Uj. ^ *

PHILPOm OfE
•OPEN DAY AND NKW .

Rogers' Block, Commweiti &. w. H. PHiLPorr. iw
FOR‘sale 1

anywherr in the city ftS 1

FRANK DAWSON
Ption. 7Sa «» SWby j

RED’S TAXI
Katci.

Edg«W.Forwwl I 
Chutmi ■

Commercial Ain^i
LIMITED

Seaplane Uavet Nmm 
DaUy

'F50 a m... arrJ|^j  ̂MB I
1 20 pni, IB
5:.>« p.m., arr. Vancouver. **

12 30 pm. arr Nanaimo- 
5 pm., arr.. \anainio._—
^.«irv.li«„, Phoaa 441 .ti M I
Office Adjoiniiif AHmiUi 

ChibofB.C..Mahipin
Hotel

-Shsdl Ofl Dtek

WeHearTTtit

TAYLOR BAY
(Gabriola bhsd)

r resort sritli tk 1The old
two Wtl

v'Mi rrsori wiia uk i
wtimlerfui sandy beadies ■ I

...... ing back into favor di j
year. (Jiiite a number of PKMC I 
P.\RTIES have already Na 
over this year. j

The LOG HOUSE sriik lUm, 
tallies and benches can be teti | 
by, making appheation by »b** I 
ing to— I

Caretaker. Tajlor

BABY'S OWN DAIRY. FN I

MILKIS
R.T. Covemer-^A Bnrl

R... E Htetil wm.

ACCOUNTANT? |
kcom^Tax

Audit* Sjrrtea
Govt. Returns CoB*6i*

SHINGLES ,

Discount to CoDOTCt^
Phone Bin Phiinii«.J^

D. J. JENKINS,]^ 
Undertaking Ptrbrt

PboM IM ^
1. 3 and 5 Bastion $#*«•

Leading niiisic teachers o
and Courlenay -«mpW» 
recommend—

R. W. BOOTH 
-Piane-Tuner^aad

427 Fitssrillinte SWti
Testimonials furnished W f 

plication. All »«« 
guarantend.

MeetMeatt^PJf 
NattrimoV Moil 

ETenin|R««*
Where you can enjoy 

Opposite Bank of •
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AN OPEN LETTER
^ t to the People of British Colambia

■ V

I*,'- •
‘

r.'

gOI^WHAT misleading statements and mistaken impressions concerning the recent fi^ at the Canadian National Radway pier 
• **L' threatening to injure British Colombia’s basic industry at home and in the markets of the wildT

f ' Timber is-fintish Columbia’s foremost industry. ..
One man in every four employed in the entire province « a timber worker. *

°f *''**■'' wages paid in tkis province goes to the tim.ber wpijter* Consequently the majority of
^'p/aceTufo^^thTG^^^ ? P bf***’^ »" matters affecting this great Industry. It is fit then that the following FACTS

Read these Facts
CsiMidisn-Natwiial Pier Fire

Whenertr a fire ot some mannuudc occurs, «hetlirr in a marine struc
ture or one built on lainl, there is raised a general hue and erv againtl 
the use of timber and m favor of using some so-called "pennaiiint'’ con- 
atruction. such as concrete

Designing engineers, and the public generally, have been educated and 
propagandized by the very efticirnt cement industry orgahizaticjtis, to 
consider that concrete is the panacea ior all ills. I imcecte propaganda 
has been well organized and executed, and iIhiIkt ha. suffered because 
the timber industry is not as strongly organized to advertise to the general 
public the merits of this imjKirtant nialerial for constriiction.

U*e have no wish to discredit cVinrrete as a vahi.dde iconstruciion 
materiaL It has its uses of iiiaxminiit beneTit, jnst as have tiniher and 
steel We have the 'profonnilesl rcs)tect for the effective work m the 
propaganda bureaus ot the cemern industry; in fact, we wish our timlwr 
industry were as soundly organized iV-r advertising the merits of our

n timber prodm
The recent Canadian National pier fire here has afforded an exctllettt

s hie .
t reconstruction of tins

- - -- .............. ............... structures sliould be done
With I ^

cent Canadian National pier 
opportunity for concreie propaganda

dock and the building of all

inity for concreie propaganda immediatcr?' follow i 
general rr> was raised throughout ^lie ciu that reconstru

Investment Must Pay Interest
The fire risk is only om

be taken into consideration by owners of strucinies.
of the more imponaiit features that 

by owners of strucii
.......... „--------of designers . The pri!

what money must be spent to permit the facibtv

eatures that mnst
- --------- - . ami provided for

of designers .The principal point to consider ■by the owners and ei
is what money must . . ____
capital mvested. That nipst be the msin and deciding consideration.-

Fire Preventive Measure* Essential in Concrete at Well at 
Timber Structures

Regardless, ther,, c>f what materials of coii.tructh.n arc n-ed. fire 
prevention measures are as necessary iii the case of concrete cctiisiructn.n, 
as with timber, and no concreie dock is considered -safe unless a sprinkler 
system is installed, the tame as with timlier constr.ictioii. l,ii.ewise, fire 
walls are required in concrete piers as weft as in timher ones, Miwlern 
engineering science hat evolved methods of very materially reducing fire '

•tructure.
For limber pie; construction most cities require limber lire walls 

Cxtetiiiing below the pier deck and #.iwn to low water. Solid hridgmg • 
■houM be used between stringers every third bent itc order to eliyiiuiale 
•■lloe acUtKi ■

Fi« Boat* D«nai«ie<l (or Years
In every harbo-jr halt the sire of \ ancooVTr there is at least one 

fere boat. Seattle has five.
In the case of the recent fere the fire sraH* and curtains beloie the aeck 

■nd the tprtnkleT system »ene not completed and there eras no fereboat

Creosotes! Tsmisee Rosiuco* Fire Hazard _ ’
The American Railway Engineering .\>iOciath,>n puldi.hed a rrp.wi ot 

their cominatee on wos-den bridges au-1 tre.tSe., aod .pecihcaili state that
in treated ttmber the fire haard ia somewhat reduced s>ver untreated

*^”^nceniing fere n.sk.s in wooden structures '-'SSipllaaMe,
these risk* are not hazardous when proper prccautiotiyaie taken, we luvV 
only to instance the fact that in the Hastuig* Sawipfll ami wharves built 
‘ ■ ■ ■ s apd with svood plank roadhavs and with lumber

nd hondreds of thousands of fret of lumlwr siored 
:s yards, no fere* occurred over a prnod of better than oiie-.inarirr of 

n spite of the open fire that continuously blazetl at that plant, 
e onlv to look about our barbotir tor otfier proofs .if the w

___ ___________ ____ . , har.es b
largely on wooden piles apd with svood j.hink roadha.s and with lumber 

ied b 
rds. I 
p in j

e i» sn
measures have been taken.

constructed buildings and hundreds of thousai 
no fere* occurred over a prnod o

u.v
__________ _ to look about our harbour for otfier proof

fire risk there is in timber construction when normal fire preventive

a.century in 
We have

Abseace df Harbour Fire Prevention Regulations
It has been rumored that there is r 

wners of waterfront properly fire prev
count
affair

.......... ............. ............. .......... IS a lacl. n IS a serious
not longer be i.derated, and certainl. oor timlier as a 
•ial and the backbone of the wealth of this province, 

’?>g seriouils discountenanced and is in a position of being dii- 
lated against, because there is no fire boat protection.

or.struction matei
1 being seriously _____

criminated against, because there 
ONXU

OF  ̂T^BECAUSE OF TIMBER CONSTR 
DIAN N.ATIO.VAL RAILWAY I'lEf

CONCRETE NOT PERMANENT

HAT I .
.icnoN inAr the; cana-
R Bl KNEl).

j the consideration of whether or not concrete, as 
11. The word

■e IS a r
evidence that reinforced concrete in sea .

s misnomer.
cty far fr, 
ent than I

a>, of

being permanent: in fact, it has proven no more permanent I

On the other hand, should a marine structure be budi of sonrelhing 
that reaRv is pennauetrr. wh as^ss«hd,.»iai.oBry . wharves and quay s., 
faced with granite blocks, then IriVtory inrhc.Hes that the very prntra- 
tience of such a structure in ahemt 25 or 3U years after r.instruciiou, is a 
mighty expensive thing, because obsolescence fn marine .truciurcs has 
been very rapid during ti e past hali-ccntury. ami there is eery reason 
to believe that it will coiitmue at the .vatne rate during the next half- 
century, and who of us can tell what width and length and height ot 
piers our shipping is going to require 25 .cars hence'

OLD COUNTRY Persisa in rmber Construction 
England, being wnliocl timbers of large slructural >ize. and of iiecfs- 

lily importing them at higf •, trci,iunlly i
concrete;

large sin
ting them at high cost ironi a disui 

structio'n materials close at hand, namvly o

The port of BELFAST lias in the past numih bought over ...tKW.TOI 
feel of British Columbia Douglas fir for waterfront devvloiimcnt in, lliai 
harbour. It will be creosoted iis- Belfast . - ,

Annually far five years the local creosoting company has shipe.1 to 
the Falmouth Drydocks and Engineering Companv m England about 
one-half million, feet of creosoted Douglas fir for extensions to its docks

*"‘'l?VeTp60L, NEWCASTLE. MIDDLESBROUGH. PLY- 
mouth, GARSTON. imd other United Kingdom ports am.ualiy pur
chase millions of feet of American yellow' pine and Douglas fir from 
Oregon, Washington and British Cohimba for their watenront improve-

PORT OF LONDON

- ___ y years. With concrete structures, the
e dtstmegtation as noted on this continent is reported. After only 

ele Jetties in the Thames estuary showed

given excellent secvice for many ; 
same dtsimegtation as noted on tl_____
12 years’ service, reinforced concrete Jetties in the Thames estuary show 
••serious dcierioraiioii ” Other concrefe jetties gavq similar results.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT REPORTS
Coming to this continent ami to the Iwrbour of BOSTON Ve find 

umeroiiv piers constructed of timber, n. tably Conimonwealih Piers So. 
1 and .No, 5. Ill the 
are of timher.

Er.

if timber. r>i tably Conimonwealih Pi 
tiniher piling', decking, shed walls a

numerous piers consiructer 
I -No. 5. Ill the latte 

. -f timher.
d'”' ^BOS'TON* ifgovernment reports we read the follow ingJ harbour concrete structures:

laiiiage, and while m the light oi present
--------tc construction, improveiiienis in the quality of

ncrete could umlouhledly he made, it seems very questionable 
lether PotilamI cement concrete without mechanical protection, 
rli as granite lacing, and a binding medium which will befler

• resist chemical attack, cfinld be exiiectcd to give long life. ”
Of other concreie structures along the roast of NEW ENGLAND, iMe 

sine re]Kiri reads.
" I he service records ot concrete structures which could be obtained, 

•‘do not slum that these strucliires have been very satisfactory in
• these water#, and long life should not be expected unless the si '

drucuires have been very t_______ ...
expected unless the surface 

IS (irotected front tuechanical and chemical attack.”
NEW YORK Prefer* Timber

•As to the w..rld-fammis NEW YORK harbour, this UnUed Stale* 
Govermtient rtrcirt stales as tollows;

‘There are compateljvely few concrete and almost no mrlallic 
•* ' ■ • nmtwr of .

“ Yard limit at vatious 
"them ha. c detci 

nd the action i
s tiisiifits the drawing -of conclusions regarding them."

harves in the BALTIMORE harbour, less

"structures hi^our in proportion to the total i ^ .

lus im^TanJ^liy various methods, and many of 
, iHith on account of chemical action 
rd of tnncrele structures is not such

, ---- ---------- - - cone'
Ol approxiniatclv 275 whar 

Inn i'v arc on conerttr. lonn
vit?j cwKrric, %%Atcr and frs^wi cau-sing d........„______
along Baltimore watenroi’t is being dofie with limber.

. Along the CAROLINA COAST 32 remtorced concrete lighthouse 
structures were built by the ITtited Suies tioveruroeiit in Ihl2 and !‘*I.V 
Fite years later. iusiHafion reports indicated, where the water is salt. Ihe 
cracks III the remmreed coifwtclc piles arc more serious and tlic reinforcing 

arc exposed and rusleiTVway in places. Pieces i ' ‘

4triiCTwrr» «rrc Jmilt by

rpmurffftl CMth 
and ru>Ti

n place- Jcracked off n
Creosoted 'Piling Replaces Concrete'’

t lighthouse slrtietiires destroyed about five

"to remtorced
■ .‘•pile* .wete:.......

"la! Tower first 
"ibi Omckcr t 
"icj Better ahi 

1 “hy floating objerl# ii 
■““till Sufficient dirrabdny to meet reriuirrinents.'

Timber Predominates in GULF PORTS Construction
of <V2.00fl feet, 75*%In NEW ORLEANS, of a total wh.vrf froafi 

of i lB.-u.led idling .. it)i 
comretc. and that has fiadl 

The New Orleans luut a 
wtsh fire walls almm e.ety 
the shed

g creossMtal n harves

tal wh.vrf frontage of ___ ___  ..
..ith wusHteii decking and smly 5'* of reinforced 

1 disiiitegratetl.
uitiu rittes are now bnilding c ,

5(Ki feel, from low water to four feel ahove

in GALVESTON harbour, five only arc on c.mcrcte 
_ Jl other# are crro-olcd timher coiistniiTioii, Minie having

50 years' service and still souihI.

SAN FRANCISCO Creosoted Piling StUl Sound After 38 Years’ 
f ^ Service

In SAN FRANCISCO and LOS ANGELES there are a great main 
crcuMitrd timher slrnciurea, and it was in OAKLAND harluiur that the 
Sonihern Pacific Railway Imilt it- famous Tong Wharf of yrcosoled 
l.Hiugla# fir piling and decking. Ihr.tdden of winch had been in service 
2d years ..hen the wharf was di-niaiiilrd to allow for a new haihoiir 
developniem. and 75 * oi these piles, atler 2V .ear. service, were funnd 
so .soumj that they were sc drncii, -o that u|i to dale Ilu j have had Jti. 
.ears’ servu-e 

Ui Ihe concr
irs there has « 
e of [■■fohaldy r

e structures in LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANSISCO 
harbours there has oeeii a conlmuoiis reenU ot drlerioralion ami tadme, 

. \ t exin nmcniai
lor concrete slrn.-lnres tb.m have liecn

reiiil-irced com-reie 
willi hot asphalt, ir 
nuhrs.

s‘s they 
g the pi

are treated in huge steel cylinder#

_ Dvcemlwr. lu2rj,*l.e flarlamr” Engineer of l.o# Angeles, 
-e Engineering .News Recoid, the principal engineering iwriml- 
U.dte! ■

iar hack as Ifvcenilier. 1«. 
n the E;nginecring .News Rrcoid, 

..................... 1, Ihe follo.vmg^
"The untreated reinforced ctnlcrefr piling made Imth carefulfy and 
■ieiitificanv.^s in the case ot some of the best piling in la»» Angele# 

"harbour, dc-tcriorates within 11 .ears to the extfcnt lliat in some
“sciei

rates wnl
"instances one-third of llie cros.*-#ecl 
••that it will be a p 

He further slates:
'.Marked deterioration has de.rkqied in omcrete used in

0 stop this disiutegralion.”

d deierioratiol 
■ns. Dtsitiieg____ ,,.......... legraiiou ciidcitlly li „

•concrete was placed, and although the progress was appareiulv slow 
"for the. first fciv years, yet there apiicars to have Isetm a more rapu!

rate \>f deconiimsilion after the age of approximaieh 
, _ id hcrii altaiiK'd.
"In LOS ANGfiTLES. plain pre east concrete piling, both untreated 

"ami painted, and also the same ivpe ot piling, comam.ng ditlerenl 
"admixtures and tompcumls lor produemg as dense a concreie a# 
•possible, have shown a serious diamlegratton. fins was noiiceuble 
"at the age of approximately 8 year*, but. has progressed much more 

• “rapidly duiiiig the rist three to five years, some ol the concreie

••piling with asphalt

' yfa Str^ rf CnoMMt

1928 by the same Harbour Eaginecr, he 
idvise that creosoted Dotif la* fir piUnf hatw been

In a letter written in 1928 by the same Harbour Eagfaeer. he says:

"wiier, at the port of Los 
"years, and are at this 

He further writes:
•There are several insUnces where creosoted OomMs 6r ffte

-I'SHSfVS’.Z’Lt  ..... . ^ re

-,7;rsi.Si.r ^
"For the ports situated in a timber country, each as the FScMc

..... ■ ‘■"-■fMrW.’Sf.
,„ii. .1 uciii,; “*
.Sli S.",’S,‘.fen!Ti,S2f3Sil."»

Hig¥ Goet of Ometece Pkrs Not JwtifimI 
“It has not been demonatmiM that concrete ia permaoent bi^falt

"Such structures___
"about the economical 
“hand, in that length of ume. it# 
"shed, may become obsolete, since meci 

It ior quick despatch of cargoes it

Y
“water.
"does prove permanent then ( 
“exceed its useful life, which is 
"of money can be made to proi

the physical life oi the srhaH. would
economicaL.

c otpenitva type of
, . n be made to prodt...........

"new business than could be provided if 
■ ted."

exprcL , -
d concrete. A great deal remains l

"engineef. FirsT in frankly acknowledging the____ n ,
"m protecting steel exposed to the eicctro-lite* of the sea; and then.

if mone^y c
■lew busine-. ___ ____ _

•construction were adopted."
The Assistant Harbour Engineer in SAN FRANCISCO. wrMe ia a 

paper toward the end of last year the following;
"Assurance cannot be expressed in renrd to the dunWIiip of 

"reimorced concrete. A great deal remains to effected hy the

"in protecting steel exposed to th. --------------
“in educating the owners to the necessity of n 
“tures hy periodic painting and o ’ ‘

In SEATTLE and TACOMA and PORTLAND, our nearest com.

show# three terminals, two drydocks. eight general cargo docka, eight 
grain and flour docks, four grain elevator docks, seven tnmber doCKi and 
ngfit oil docks, all of timber coostmclioo.

riiai lelU iis own story. This port roust so use its funds as to provide 
svifficteni port lacilitie#, varied as to type for the 'diffetent uses rwieifetL 
to place the port of \ ancouver in a favorable competing position. espccUIy

Too costly wharves and piers cannot be made to pay even mtercst en 
Ihe capital invested, let alone a premium.

Of New York’s 578 Mile* of Wat k MFMIIh
Are of Tiaaber

Further, with reference to the harbour of NEW YORK, the Chief 
F.ngineer ol .New V.wk » Department ot Docks, advises that bctwceu 
and 98‘,x oi New YorUs 578 miles oi waterfront structure are ^ wood 
const ruction. Standard construction details during the past 15 years have 
called lor «> inch ciitofl wall# every 300 feet, extending Iroin low water to 
the under side of the deck of pier# to prevent the spread of under-deck 
fire#, also frequint manlmles in Ihe deck, to give firemen ache deck, to give firemen access. NEW 
YORK harbour lias bad no seruius fires for years, and the Chief En|' 
taror# timher cvmstTurtion as cootiMired with i 
lower cost, greater resilienec and obsolescence.

I with concrete because (

• IT IS REPEATED THAT THE WOODEN PIER AS BUILT' 
•|.\ .NEW YORK HARBOUR BECAUSE IT WAS EASILY 
"KKMOkED AND RECONSTRUCTED W.AS ONE OF THE 
"GREATEST EACIORS IN DEVELOPING THE HARBOR 
‘1 AUl.n iES. Instead of the shipping being compelled to adapt 
"Hseli to the ereelioii and operation of massive pejmaoent atructsres 
"hicaied along the wairrtrnnl. as in English and Ceotinental hgcbors 
"where there are Slone quae* and piers, the structures for berthing 
"vessel* and taking care of cargoes in New York harbour were erected 
"til meet condliioiu of Shipping as these conditions developed, .and

Many AdvantagM in Timber CoBStructio 
Tliere are many advanuget in the use of timber,watet 

among them being:
(I) Towest,initial cost.

- (2) Lowest coat per year of useful life.
(3) Quicke*! erection.
(4) Ease of modification and alteration to suit c^ng 

ol shippiiiR.
(5) SaiviBgc value of creosoted tiipber and piling I

) ‘1 he pile structure docs not aff^ mteriaUy tint e
(7) Timher pile wlupresare more elastic. Ships will shun a wht 

that puls-all Ihe destructive force of impact on tha ahip.

1o'm''rKFtHt ABRO.A^^^ HOW.CAN WE EXFUTC ^ i
OUR H,ARBOUR SHOULD BE OUR BEST SHOW WINDOW# - '■/v 

FOR THE TIMBER WE WISH TO SELL. • A,, ^

BRITISH COLUMBIA LUMBER and SHINGLE 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

BRITISH COLUMBIA LOGGHll 
ASSOCIATION
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J^lorth AtUntic Mo*i
FeadOile Air Route

tbn •»th|ktk» iHe Hiffht 
Van Granau »eem« to i>to«

aaHy «riH b« adopted between li 
continent a^ Europe. At present 
gran|>. Off young EngKsh enpforew i' 
in tlte Canadian Arctic gathering data 
with the inKntioo of ^Mtning a route 
imo Central Canada, with Winnipeg 
M the proptwed terminns.

AV6CST
SALE
f.K»

PnpHW f«r Water Now 
udSoTO.

Bm r«. e9_taa.M

Arthff ftcheo

BOYS’
Bloom«r
Pant

SCHOOL
SHITS

1.95

TEMPTING
FOODSTUFFS

Kraft Maraaaau*. jar „ 
W Food. M«yaaaai»a 
DarlHM-. MaroaaaiM

: Let Us Have Your Order for

OKANAGAN
PEACHES

for Preserving.
Widi each order of Peaches 
we wOl dehver 20 lbs. of 

B. C. Sugar for 99c.

J.T. WiDianis & Co.

-................■

r£u;i,';
45c to 75c

fa
ichoo] w«-r.

W.H. ANDERSON

Local Bank Staff
Held Annual Piciuc

-Ti« JBrud^M-A-aLihe,P4J^ _
Irwl «taff together with their frienca 
motored to Parktrille Beach .vciterdar 
aftoiMOU to «ajoy thtsir anc«al picai^
:rVWt.Arriwniftrf 
to a well laden tahie for kncJifoh att 
ter which the Bank of Montreal staff 
tdiaUeuaed tf>e Port .Alterni BJichclor 
Cktb together with their Udv friends 
to a soft hall gair.e. The Banker* won 
tbe game 11 to Z Batteries, Bankers. 
Tenr *n«f Reynolds: Bachelor*. Searal 
e.nd Rchinson. A swim was the hext 
feature of the day. Supper w.as served, 
baked bean* and pompVin-tarls being 
the specialtic*.

; After another gjlnte Of softball, frwii 
i candy and pop v^c Served and the 
; partv travelled horneward very tired. 
Ibnt having enjoyed their first Staff 

picnic.
The guests included Mr. and Mr*.

H. J. .S. Revnolds and family. Mr. and 
Mr*. Harry McRae and Muriel. Mr.

I and Mr*. G A. Hainc*. Capt. and Mr*. 
Alderton. the Misses Jean Mcljiren. 
Kay Runiming. Betty Blank. Isabel 
McRae. tMith Hainea, Sylvia Maine*.

, Mes.tr*. G. Terry. F. Thomson, .1. Mc- 
1 Cansh, Ted Scott, Bob Irvine, Allan 
I Glen and Walt Scott.

I Mr, and Mrs. R. G. Hindnursh, Mil-"
I ton itrect. left today for the Main- 
j land, enroute to Seattle.

I ZEAL'S BRITISH CUNICAL
j Thermometers. Read with case.

Guaranteed accurate. Your druggist 
; wilt be pleased (o show them 12-lm

iPOLlinONi 
mspfM

' Tfma~Te«tr^ .-togy 2.x--.0«ict*l an-

.,*-iafcii.el of Ptesident Auguslo B. 
Leguia had resigned. ‘ The cabinet in 
Peru is appointed hy the presidenl and 
holds office (Inriue his‘j>Iea»ure.

Lima. Peru, .^ng. 25—Rcix>ris were 
ctirrent yesterday that the revolution 
aSy movriiicnt in the acpartmcnl oK 
Atequipa had spr«»S the depart- 
nicnts of Puiio and Curco, but could 
n.n be verified officially.

The government organ La Prtr 
said, howrtver. both departments whi 

•c north of Arequipa. were quiet and 
Id not been disturbed.
Military garrisons were on the side 

of the government, added the paper 
and lints of communication with the 
remainder of the republic are stand, 
ing.

The revolt in .\requipa, which is the 
third city Peru, were led by Lieut - 
Col. Cerro. There was no bloodshed.

.A government communique issued 
here said^ the movement was ba.sed 
on a forged army ordinance. It 
added necessary steps l»ad been taken 
to restore order.

Tennis Honors Won
by Betty Nuthall

Danlf A, f^rsetoifes. Gtrales an* 
scTs, how- in stock at Fred W. Fielder’* 

06-tf

?ai't:lut wlely^’^Aug™!
commencing at .1 p.m. Everyi-odyvasM-

AUenm SALE
I Wednesday, Aug. 27th. 

98 Milton Street

Fine Modern Furniture._
J. W. JAMES

Forest Hills. N Y.. Aug 25-Betty 
Nuthall. young English
women's tennis championship of the ___
United Stales yesterday by defeating WstchsTs’l Till PfcsBe 710

left on the Elaine this 
spend a week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Dixon, of Vancouver.

YOU DR«MH0NE 8.
I.ast call for Ladies' Voile Dresses, 

to he cljraml at very special prices. 
Regular, $3.95 vrfues for $1.98. at Fred 
W. Fielder. ^ ' 06-lf

The Conservative AsseK:ialton wjll 
meet Tuesday evening .at 2.30 in the 
Foresters' HalL Nomination of offi- 

frs and payment of due*. ll-3t

TAXI^ONE 8.
Kyle’s (8» Super-Service Taxi. 

Anywhere, Any time. Good 
Good driver*. Service with a smile. 
Phone Nanaimo 81 or 909. Duncan 102.

TRUCK-PHONE 8.
Mrs. .lames Parrott and son 

ward, Pridcaux street, were passen
gers on the EUine this afternoon for 

visit with relatives and friends in | 
Vancouver.

SPENCER’S AUGUST SAi£
OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Supply YoilrC^w.:—r-u-Wante Now and Enjoy a Very SubtH.,*!.^
Saving in Price. A Small Cmh Payment Will Secure Any ArtiA

“AS
Walnut Combination Table........... ...$l9:5Ci

Walnut Pull-up Chairs ...............r^H.50
...........$11.00Drop-side Couch....

Six-piece Uving Room Suite ............$49.00
Cidar Chest. 18 by 38............ -......... ^>0-50
Cedar Chest. 18 by 40 .
Jardinllr Stands .
Kitchen Table, enamel top .
Kitchen Chairs, each.............
Sea Grass Chairs .................

farper. <
6-1, 6-4 in the final ronnd match. It 
marked the first time the title had 
gone ahroasl, and installed Mis* Nut- 

. hall as successor to Helen Wills Moo- 
dv,. who did not defend the crown.

Miss Nuthall and Miss Palfrey cap
tured the double* chantpionship by 
winning the final set 7-5 after a hard 
ttnigglo, and tbe match by scores of 
3-6. 6-3, 7-5. ____________

Miss jean MacUrefl of the W.wk- 
men’s Compensation Board staff. Van- 
eouver. was the guest af Miss J salt? 1 
MrRae over the week-endAUCTIONEER 

»T RmuMU At i Heri> RriflitoB’i T«L Phone 88.

CHHaERENS’PYJAMYS 
$1.25 to $1.95

Manufactured in two styles for boys and girls from a good 
quality English Flaxmelettc m neat stripes. Sizes 22 to 32. 
Real good values at this price $1.25 to $1.95

Babaes’ Flaumelette Babies’ Flannelette
Petticoats

35c 50c - 65c
Boys’ Wool PidloTer Sweaters with polo collar; 
sibes 22 to 32: all colors, each............... ............

STOCKWELL’S

Cotton Battsy Cotton BatU
72x99. large sue tor Suitable for ctishion*. e'v.

$1.25 “"’ $1.75 25c 20c

LAMES’ TW0.PIECE WOOL JEHSEY SUITS, pullov.t
Style in smart colorings. $0 45

A.W.Whittingham

way Hall Sept. 111.

Mr and Mrs. Ben’.\mlcr' 
turned from a two weeks holiday trip 
which included visit* to Seattle and 
other Semnd cities.

In the last five years tor every air 
accident involving death <ir injury, l.- 
279.000 aircraft miles were flown, com
pared with one for every 357.«10 miles 
in. the previous half decade.

Mr-: J n lI.Klgin*, Kenned) street, 
bad as week-end gnests. ifiss J. 
t iM«r of tile R.K.O. Circuit, .Seattle, 
Mr. Frank West of the Preservative 
Paint Co., iseatile, and her brothex 
Mr. Wm. Joiie.s. of Seattle.

■\t ilie partner whist drive held In 
Uie' Qiiafclkm-s^ Hall Saturday nikht. 
The follu^ng were the priae-w inner*: 
l-irsl, -Mr. amt Mr* Reid: second. Mr 
•Salami »nd partner, third. Mrs, Rod- 

ers and partner; fourth, Mr*, 
ml partner: special. Mel/cr and Mr*, 
lark.

Mr* j L. Miller and chihlren Uii 
.V the S. S. F.laine Saturday for tlieir 
umiKiii New Westminster following 

nusmhWisit with- Mrs.. Milter'* par-
___ and Mrs. ,V ,r. .McMillan.
I'ifth street, FiPe Acres,

i For WotdwrR’tl^ Pteae 710
Ml.** Madge Black Diatncnid.

’ \Va*hiiigtnn, returned to her luHiic Sat 
j unlay evening after spending twf 
J week*' vacation with Mr. and Mr* 
I John Kerr. .xtac-

c inipanied by Miss .Agnc* Seriton 
i- going to spend her vacation 
Plaik D amond and Seattle.

AUSTRALIAN PREMIER
ORDERED TO SICKBED

Kalgcu.rlif, West Australia, .\iig. 25 
"It is very doubtful whether 
.'^cullin will be well enough to Sil for 

ji the Imperial Conference," said Hon. 
I! Parker Moloney, minister for market* 

and transport, when he arrived here 
t night with* the prime mini- 

parte en route for Perth where Mr. 
ScnlUn is scheduled to embark i./r 
r-'ngland. When the Commonwealth 
prime minister arrived here last night

...$16.75

........69c

.....$5.98

.....^’00

.....$6.50

Rattan Chairs, each ............................. $®-90
Chesterfield Tables. 16 by 46............$10.00
Uving Room Suite...........................$149.00
Chesterfield Suite.............. -............ $198.50
End Tables (walnut) ................  $3-90
Walnut Bed Room.Suite..........$119.00
Mahogany Bed Room Suite ............$129.00
Dining Room Suite ................... ^.....$129.00

. Folding Card Table* ...........................$1-69
Standard Lamp*........... ...................... $10.75
Mottled Axminster Rug* ...... $2.59

..85t
■-------- _..%t

-:-—4125

Axmin*ter Rug*. 36 by 63..................$5.95 ^ Washable Rag Rugs. 2^or

Window Shade*. 37 by 70 
Printed Linoleum, yard 
Printed Unoleum, heavy .
Inlaid Linoleum, yard 
Roor Oilcloth, yard .
Feltol Floor Covering, yard............
Gold Seal Congoleum. 6 by 9,;.........
Gold Seal Congoleum. J'A by 9.... ,..m
Gold Seal Congoleum. 9 by 9..........
Gold Seal Congoleum. 9 by
Gold Seal Congoleum. 9 by I2...„...,4li.)5
Spring filled Mattresses __  41975
All-felt Mattresses ......................... ..*46i1l9
Bed Springs (coils) . ....
Cable Bed Spring* .... ................
Spencerian Springs ............. .....
Victoria Mattresses......................-»..$IOlS0
Spencerian Mattresses ... /............. $13.9j
Carolina Felt Mattresses ...
Bed. Spring and Mattress .
Feltol Mats .......................
Congoleum Mats ................
Easil Picture Frames.......

—jm

■s ordered him to hid.

Chesterfield Suites
Never Before Such WonderfuL Values.

WEATHER REPORT
Synop*i»—The harpmeUT i» risii 

r (hi* province and fine wanner 
I weather i* becoming general. Fine 

weather i* .reinirtcd in tht 
irairir*.

Forecast for 36 liour* ending 5 p.m. 
iKsday—Light to moderate winds, Uoundarit*. Burn de"lighted tUf ^kc- 
u- and warmer for Sfverat day* 'j'-tirrnrssjfettiMmla'r Hltfiiig.

Out of his- K-ore of .18 he hit 7 four*, 
one 6 and four single*. Fred Jeps<fn 
hi! the winning hi! just before (he 
rain came .ami the game wa/ de
clared elosed hy umpire* in \an»i 
mci» favor.

Nanaimo Innings 
l.'nswiirllj. It .Minn*
Burn.
bcurr. h Minns 
.lc|>»on.
Fmsiuu S, Milms 
Kxtray

; England Wins Nine 
Championships To

, Ttaraei; concluded Saturday, is as fol- 
lows:

Xm...... ..... ...
■■ 5-i;

ronaSy constructed, covered aii

low for .August. Special Price .
^ 3ipi^-J^ne^co-.ie3-ed in a blue mohair. Tbis'i.* a Sain-Hni .•-ji o

SI29.00 i

$i^l6o
$168.00

New Zealand

S^lmiana
Ireland ...........

„ 2 0 0 
..031

J.H. Good & Co., Ltd.
ConpUta Hnnaa Furnisliara

mnm
BldOWIHGTO 

CARGO FIRE

Irish Pillow Cases
40 and 4TTt!t4i« 

llenmn d. Sale price, pet'

K,„ BSc

i/ m
Grey Wool BUnket.

g:?ab;;
------ Sheeting

Comforters
F.ng!i*h Down ( .-mpnter*. *i^

Blankets

Rugs

Comforters •
II Ccittstfirtcrh. >i/t

Karii at . . . $2a3S

David Spencer, Ltd.

SELF SERVICE CROCEIT

TUESDAY SPECIAU

tpdUs, *»d C-itq, Tg,._4|,

1. s aa.^ ba«. Si«

Cnn, Flake., pkt

Paatrr Floor. S ft. tk-U*

SanSne. in oitvn oB.

Toil.1 Soap. cMkm

Pur, Mwetard, Me.

LOCAL CRICIET 
TEAM WON CAl 

FROM VANCODVER
cricketer* defeated^a

\'anc-iuvcr veslerda*
Nanaimo 

*trong tean
h.v 8 wicket*. The visitor.* 
to** and batted first and Ki*t two os 
their he»t men in the fir*t two hall* 
when Sand* and .Smith were rle*r!.v 
caught hy .\rnntrong and Unsworth. 
Br.*wn came *«t« bat «e« and .tartetl 
to hat htit was caught by I.ePa* af- 
ter making 9 run*. George came in 
amj made a nice stand, scoring 
run* after an. innings of careful 
cricket. He wa* the only player of 
the visitor* to make double figure* 
Fcde* and Arra.strong got rid of the 
rr-t of tlie haiMiun for the small total 
of 60 run*. The hwal*' fielded well 
and title calclies *vete m.ide by LePa*. 
Burn and .\rm*tr..ng, Kcclc*' averag. 
wa* 7 for 27. .Un*woiih and Bun, 
opened for Nanaimo and they started 
lo (lunish the Vancouver bowUtig se
vere!)'. I'n-'wqrth was" howled b) 
.Minn* after hatting . him for three

.\morig the passengers to \anc 
ver thfa anerma.n on the >.s Flame 
were Mr ami Mr- Harold Gard. Mr- } 
.Me* (,it,!,«!,- and daiightei-Marjorie.I 
Ml** Gladv* Hindmard. amt Mis*! 

< aiherine Waugh. )

Continnoiu dOi M 
Newetsde liUiHl as8 ~

HAREWOOD SCHOOL BOARD
Aiijiinati.-n f..r enrolment of pupils 

in High .School grades writ he fake.r gi. .
Harewwod ScIwhiI on Monday evening Board ..f Trade Boomi, Oj 
from (i pm, to 7 pm:. Aug. 25. I'r.W. coniideie att.itigemenU fatrii 
Ih-.h W IT JON'Kb, Secy. ■ All iiilcre.ted [dease atteni

Natka
special meeting will It Wll 

at * tfckgk .toM

SCHOOL OPENS SEPTEMBER 2al

• oiiriing for pre *ch.«d ojtciiiitg, .Spec 
Exercise K-mk. and Iwrilihkt*

I prices a

LVFkV BtKlK f.l'AKWTKKD BEST M.\TERLM- 
AND WELL M ADE,

Then- Reduri <l Prn-i* are to help prcvriil the usual ni^ * 
opening day. **

BARNARD’S BOOK STORE

,nie.,~ ' .
vtrottg. Brook*. LePas, 

\\ iltoii ,dif! nor bat.

'o’aljjo
.\rm*t'

Mmn*. h EGle*
>mi?h c! .\ritHironc 

‘Sand* ct Uii#**orih I,
. KerV* 
Eccles..... .

•Seaule, Aug. ZS.—Considerahlc daui- 
■e to the cargh the atearoship Ore. 
in Maru was caused by fire' Satur

day when eight hundred and fifty
i outo^ Vancouver, B. C. She put _______

back YorA’ictoria where she ihould Hose, at $100. Fred W. Fielder 
arrive today. . , o6.,f

George h Eccle* . .......... .......... .
Tavlor ft Burn b Armstronk ' ,
Barwen^Eceles .....................
koles b Emshe V. :....
Frarer c. LePa. b Keefes 

■dberi ei Arnisirmig h Eccles - 
.Jackson, not ont .........

.... - ........... (tj

tl« famoo^Holeploof s7lk‘to tlirTop

WHAT WE eWE IM
Hijhert Qnabty Goods at Lowest Averafe PHe*- 

Prompt Debvery, Service, Crett.

M.da«.. Swap., * lb.. 3Sc

2S«

28c

6.1 tab.., pkt.

Butter Puff., pkt. ,

Wa*. Cru.t. pkt. 28c

Pea., 2. and S., 3 tin. /or 2S<

4* oa. ,1... 48c

r«od Date.. S lb,. ~ 2SC

Sugar, 2« lb.. l„
4V,-»t;70 ^

Nabob KUrmaUde. ,U„ 39c 
Cry.Ul

49C

Cocpaoul. bulk, lb. !

Malpattiwilsoi 
Malpast & WiiMB


